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PUBLISHED WEEKLY, BY or subjects are subjected. But it is . into or exported from the said Colo-- -- -In faith whereyfj iW,e, the Plenif
potentiaries of the United .States , of
America, and of his Danish' Majesty,
have signed and Sealed these presents.

Done in triplicate, at the city of
Washington, on the 26th,. day of

1 o.; pause, and reflect closely upon
such an assertion. Many, perhaps,
who spend some ; precious hours - eve
ry day in' reflections Pon hput-war-d

decorations, haye
.
never stopped

to meditate poa this striking declarv t

ation'; trtirte sight of. God ofgreat

understood that this article does not
include the coasting trade of either
country, the regulation of which is
reserved by the parties, respectively,,
according to their own separate laws,

ARTICLE 3. nl

. They likewise, agree that whatev--
er kindof produce, manufacture, or
merchandize', of any foreign coiin--
try, can be from time to time, law--
fully imported into the United States,

in-vvssel- belongirig wholly to , the
citizens thereof, may be also impor- -
ted in vessels wholly belonging to !

the subjects of, Denmark ; and that
no higher or other duties upon the
tonnage of the vessel or her cargo
shall be levied and collected, wheth-
er the importation be riiade in ves-
sels of the one country or of the oth-

er. And, in like manner, that what- -
ever kind of produce, manufacture, j

or merchandize, of any foreign coun- - 'j

trv.. can be. from time to time, law- - .r - - f -

fully imported into the dominions of
the King of Denmark, in the vessels
thereof, (with the exception hereaf-
ter mentioned in the sixth article,)
mav be also imported in vessels of !

1

the United States ; and that no high- - I His Danish Majesty shall afford in
er or other duties upon the tonnage - future, to the navigation and com-- of

the vessel or her cargo shall be j merce of their respective citizens and
levied and collected, whether the j subjects, they agree mutually to re-

importation be made in vessels of? ceive and admit Consuls and Vice
the,-on- country or of the other. j Consuls in all the ports open to fo-A- nd

they further agree, that what- - ! feign commerce, who shall enjoy in
ever may be lawfully exported or re-- ( them all the rights, privileges and
exported, from the one countrv, in immunities of the Consuls and Vice
its own vessels, to any foreign coun- - Consuls of the most favored nation, ;

try, may, in like manner, be expor-- each contracting party, however, re-t- ed

or re-expo- rted in the vessels of maining at liberty to except those
tfie other country. And the same ports and places in which the admis-bounti- es,

duties and drawbacks, shall sion and residence of such Consuls;
be allowed arid collected, whether may riot seem convenient. j

such exportation or tion article 9

be made in . vessels of. the United In Qrder that -- the Consuls and
States or ofDenmark. Nor shall high-- 1 Vice Consuls' of the contracting par-e-r

or other charges of any kind be 'ties may enjoy the rights, privileges, ij

imposed, in the ports of one party, J and immunities, which belong to
on vessels of the other, than are, or ; them by their public character, they ;

' nies, in vessels of one party nom or
to the ports --of the United Stai
from or to the oorts of anv ot
reign country, may, in like m mer.

"arid with the same duties and ihar--
ges, applicable to, vessel and cargo,
be ' imported into or exported from
the 'said Colonies in vessels of, the
other party. -

. ; , , i

ARTICLE 7. . ) ;

The United States and His Da
nish Majesty mutually agree, that no
higher, or other duties, charges or,
taxes of any kind, shall be levied in
the territories or damiriions of either
party, npon any personal property,
riioney, or effects, of their respective
citizens or subjects, on the removal
of the same from their territories or;
dominions reciprocally, either upon
the inheritance of such property, mo--
ney, or effects, or otherwise, than are
or shall be payable in each State, j

upon the same when removed bv a !

a - - v
citizen or subject of such State re- -j

spectively.
ARTICLE 8.

To make ; more effectual the pro--,

tection which the United States and

uciuiccmciigu uic cmiu3C
ol their functions, exnibit tneir com
mission or patent, in due form, to the
Government to which they are ac- -

exequator, which, shall be granted
gratis, they shall be held and consid
ered as such by all the authorities,
magistrates and inhabitants, in the
Consular district in which they reside.

ARTICLE 10. v

It is likewise agreed, that the jCon-su- ls

and persons attached to their
necessary seryic,,, they not being
natives of the country in which the
Consul resides, shall be exempt from
all public service, and also from all
kind of taxes, imposts, and contri-
butions, except those which they shall
be obliged to! pay, on account of
commerce, or their property, to
which, inhabitants, native and for-

eign, of the country in which such
Consuls reside, are subject, being
in every thing besides subject to the
laws of the respective States. The
archives and papers of the Consulate
shall be respected inviolably, and,
under no pretext whatever, shall any
magistrate seize or in any way inter-

fere with them.
ARTICLE 11. ;

The present Convention shall be
in force for ten years from the date
hereof, and further until the end rif
one year after either of the contrac-
ting parties shall have given notce
to the other of its intention to termU
nate the ,same : each of the contac-
ting parties reserving to itself the
right of giving such notice to the
Other at the end of the said "terin of
ten years ; arid it is hereby agreed,
between them,! that, on the eipira-tio- n

of one .year after , such notice
shall have been received by either
from the other party, this confention,
and all the provisions . thereof, shall
altogether cease and determine.

':
; ' f : ARTICLE 12:

t

, This Conventioii shall be appro
ved and ratified by the President of
the United States, by and, with the
advice and consent ofthe Seriate
thereof, and by His Majesty the King
of Denniark,f ;and ihe ratifications
shall be exchanged in the City ofCo
pen hagen, within eight months from j

the date of the signature hereof, or
sobixer, ifpossible. , I

WA TSOJf MA CHEJV,
anoiim half payable in advance.At 53 Pr

i?y M? President of this United State.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a General Convention of

Friendship, ; Commerce, and Navi-
gation, between the United States of
America and His Majesty the King
ofDenmark, was concluded and sign-
ed at Washington, on the twenty-sixt-h

day of April last, by Henry Clay,
Secretary ofState of the United States,
on the part of the United States, and
Peter Pkdersen, Minister Resi-
dent from Denmark, on the part of
Denmark, the respective Plenipoten-
tiaries of the two ' Powers : and
whereas, the said Convention has
been duly and respectively ratified by
me, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate of the United
States, and by His Majesty the King
of Denmark, and the ratifications of
the same have been exchanged on the
tenth day of August last, at the City
of Copenhagen, by John Rainals,
Consul of the United States, on the
part of the United States, and Count
Schimelmann, Minister of Foreign
Affairs of His Majesty the King . of
Denmark, on the part of Denmark ;
which Convention is in the words
following, to wit :
General Convention of Friendship,

Commerce, and - JSCavigation, 6c-tw-een

the.Uu ited .States 0" Jmerica
and His JUnjesty the King of Den-
mark.
The United States of America and

His Majesty the King of Denmark
being desirous to make firm and per-
manent the peace and ' friendship
Which happily prevail between; rthe
two nations, and to extend the com-
mercial relations which subsist be-

tween their respective territories nnd
People, have agreed to fix, in a
manner clear and positive, the rules
which shall in future be observed be-

tween the one and the other party,
ay means mi a vjeuerai vyunveniiou
of friendship, commerce, and navi-- 1

gation. With that object, the Presi--1

aent 01 tne unueu ataies 01 America
has conferred full powers on HenrV
Clay their Secretary of State, and
His Majesty the King of Denmark,
has conferred like powers on Peter
PttOERSEN, his. Privy Counsellor
of Legation and Minister Resident
Dear the said States, Knight ofahe
Dannebrog, who,, , after having ex--
changed their said full powers, lound
to be in due and proper form, have
agreed to the following articles :

ARTICLE 1.

The contracting parties, desiring
to live in peace and harmony with
all the other nations of the earth, by.
means of a policy frank and equally
friendly with all, engage, mutuaMy,
flot to grant any particular favor to
&&er nations, in respect''' 'of com-pici-- ce

and- - navigation, which shall
qq immediately ecorae common ta
the other party, who shall enjoy the
same freely, if the concession were
freely made, or jan allowing the
same compensation, if the concession
lyere conditional,

ARTICLE 2.
The contracting parties being like-

wise desirous of placing the com-

merce and navigation nf their respec-
tive countries .on the Jiberal basis of
perfect equality and reciprocity, mu-

tually agree that the citizens ; and
subjects of each may frequent all; the
coasts arid countries of the , other
(with the exception . hereafter provi-
ded for in the sixth article) and reside

..and trade, therein all Idnds- - of pro-
duce, manufactures, and merchan-
dise ; juid tliey shall enjoy all' the
rights, 'privilegps, and exemptions,
in navigation arid commerce,' which
native citizens ; or subjects . do, or
8haU enjoyf submitting themselves to
the laws,' decrees, and usages, there
?MabUsbedf t9 which native citizens

April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred arid twenty-si- x,

in the fiftieth year of .the Inde--5

pendence of the United . States of
America. H. CLAY, .

V Pb. pedersen.
"Now, " therefore, be it known,
that I, John Qoinct Adams, Pre-
sident of the United States, have
caused the said Convention to be
made public, to the end, that the
same, and every clause and article
thereof, may be observed and fulfil-

led with good faith by the United
States and the citizens thereof.

Ia witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed '

Done at the City of Washington this
fourteenth day of October in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun

L. s dred and twenty-si- x, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States the fifty-firs- t.

V JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
By the President; , ;

H. CLY, Secretary of State.

JWisceVau?ous.
From the writing of Miss Jane Taylor.

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER. j
tl Be clothed with humility," and bare " the

ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which is
in tne sig-h- t of, God of great price."

Thh is the most graceful, becom-
ing and, at the same time, novel cus--,

tume that has ever solicited public
patronage. The mantle is of the
most exquisite hue and delicate tex-

ture: tastefully decorated with the
above mentioned costly brilliants ;
and will be foUnd to unite every ad-

vantage of utility and elegance. This
dress is suitable to all seasons, and is
considered equally becoming to the
young and the old. It possesses ex-

traordinary durability ; is less liable
to take a soil than any other materi-
al, and retains its freshness and no-

velty to the last. It falls over the
person in the most graceful folds;
and is so adjusted as to veil every
blemish, and set off the least favour-
able, figure to the best possible ad-

vantage. The colour usually prefer-
red for this costume is invisible
green, which casts the most delicate
shade upon the whole form, and pro-
duces an effect indescribably agreea-
ble and prepossessing. Nothing can
be' more tastefully imagined, than
the ornament with which this mantle
is finished; and although this jewel
is pronounced by the best judges to
be of immense value, it may be ob-

tained upon very reasonable terms.
It is so delicate in its hue, and so
chaste and simple in its workman-
ship, that it has been mistaken, by
unskilful observers, for an ordinary
pebble : but connoisseurs instantly
recognize it, and allow it to be "more
precious than rubies.9 Notwithstan-
ding the many recommendations it
possesses, this dress has never be-

come common, although universally
approved. It was once worn as a
royal robe, and has ever since been
held in high estimation and general
use, amongst the subjects; of the
great Prince who first introduced it.

The language of the Apostle Pe-

ter, quoted above, is plain and prac-
tical in its import. The apparel he
recommends, is no fancy dress, which
we are not really expected to wear.
On the contrary, we riiaywe must,
ifwe are Christians, be thus clothed
with humility, and have ,this orna-
ment of a meek and quiet spirit.
Some of our young readers --would
probably hear with considerable in-rer- est

that the most becoming dress
and the most brilliant jewels ever
jrorn, were ottered for their accep-
tance. Now,' this is truly the. case.
Clothed with humility, ' and adorned
with a meek and quiet spirit, they ,1

would be more richly attxred r than in
the mi costly arrayrS ho then
will tiirn away disappointed from-snc-

a gft, and think some sparkling
bauble' raore ' desirable. l- - re--?;

member in: whose sight this orna- -'

mtot of peit jDrice'' ( I w well

price. 'He Isays not with gold, and
pearls, and' costly art-ays,- " but 'wi(h
trie oram p(eejc ndi-quie- t --

spirit." ' The expressid'rijV " not with,
goidi,, kc - condemn that excessive f

attention paid to Appearance which
si greatly prevails among professing
Christains. But our, present pur
pose is to recommend that " inward
adorning of the mind' which is here
described. Indeed, there is little
fear, that they who eminently, shine,
with these internal graces, will bo
prone to excess in external decora-
tion. Humility, whose chief charao
teristic it is to be contented to pas$
without observation, will, surely, sel
dom be found excessively arrayed in
those ornaments which expressly in-

vite it. There may be some, howtL.
ever, who,, though npt destitute of
this Christian grace, yet conform too
much to the customs of those around
them, merely from the want of a du$
consideration of the subject

" Be ye clothed Svith humility."
There is a grace in the very wordj
an attraction, which they who feel nott
must be as destitute of true taste a?
of right principle. Therects no age
to which it does no! belong;- - but to
the young how eminently becoming I
Humility is the very foundation of
Christianity ; we must be abased, be-

fore we can be exalted; and our
highest exaltation, must at last, rori
sist in the depth of our humiliation.
He who is the " High. and lofty One
that inhabiteth eternity," exhibited,
during the whole period of his abode
on earth, a perfect pattern of this
virtue. He not only, " was found irx
fashion as a man," but "took upon
him the form of a servant ;" and let us
remember, that he sets us this exam
pie in order "that we might follow hi$
steps." j -

Be ye clothed with, humility : there
is a. peculiar beauty in this figure.
It is to cover us completely, like a
garment, and without it we roust ne-

ver appear. This simple attire
ne.'d fear no injury. A person wallvr
ing the streets in delicate and costly
clothing, is perpetually in danger of
its being soiled and torn.; while an-

other, in plain garments, may go a-b- out

without fear .of inconvenience
from the common ac cidems to which
he is exposed. 0 a vain, showy
mind, is continually exposed to pain
and mortification, from which one of
a l'umble, unassuming temper is per
fectly secure.

And what is this orjiainent on
which we ought to set so high a val-
ue ? A meek and quiet spirit. Ot
what a different world ours would
be, if this heavenly jewelry were to
become fashionable ! but alas ! bow
rarely do we see it worn ! we hear
much oucry of wrong, insult, ingra--'
titude. The peace of every private
circle is interrupted, more or less, by
some petty contention. And here is
a simple means which would heal ev-

er breach, calm every storm, allay
eiery irritation. There is a certain
temper called spirit in some young
people, which is altogether' opposed
to meekness and quietness. 1'he ve
ry terms, indeed, would very pnjja-bl-y

excite in them a smile of corn
tempt. But this would only prove
them to be unacquainted with the
nature of true dignity and real man-
liness. That the most perfect digni-
ty of character and manner is coin
sistent with these virtues, was emi-
nently manifested in Him :who wa$
beyond all others, ;"neek aad lowly
in heart." That pi'rtYw(iich is by
somh so greatly admried, puld up
on investigation, be found &he inade
up of the most mean and pitiful qiial-itie- s,

.and,! tb proceed from a? con-
temptible, species of. vanity. , Buti
can it be necessary to irisist on tho
excellence of those ! tempers which
the Bible itself recommends ? ? Can
that be mean, unman 1 y. Or of-- im tl
value, which in the sight of; Codi k
u brcai price rr

i

i
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snan De, payame in me same pons
by native vessels.

article 4.
No higher or other duties shall be ;

imposed on the importation into the
United States of any article, the pro- -;

duce or riianufacture of the domin
ions of His Majesty the King of .

Denmark ; and no higher or other
duties shall be imposed on the im-

portation into the said dominions of
any article, the produce or manufac-
ture of the United 'States; than are,
or shall be,c payable on the like ar-

ticles, Being the produce or manufac-
ture of any other foreign country
Nor snail any higher or other duties
or charges be imposed in. either of
the two countries, On the exportation
of any articles to the United States,
or to the dominions of his Majesty
the King of Denmark, respectively,
than such as are, or may be, payable
on the exportation of the like arti-
cles to any other foreign country.
Nor shall any prohibition be imposed
on the exportation :or importation of
any articles, the produce or manu-

facture of the United ' States, or of
the dominions of His Majesty the
King of Denmark, to, or from, the
territories of the United States, or to,
or from, the said dominions, which
shall, not equally extend to all other
nations.

. ARTICLE 5. .

;

Neither the vessels of the United
States nor their cargoes shall, when
they pass the Sound or the Belts, pay
higher or other duties than those
which are or may be paid by the
most favored nation;

article 6-.-
The present Convention shall not

a pply to the Northern possessions of
His Majesty he King of Denmark,
that is to say, Iceland, the Ferroe
Islands, - and Greenland, nor to pla-- cl

es situatedbeyorid , thef Cape of
Good Hope, the right to regulate
the --direct intercourse with which
possessions and places, is reserved"
by the parties respectively. And it
is further agreed, that this .conven-

tion is riot to extend to the direct
trade between Denmark and the West
India ' Colonies of, His Danish Ma-- 1

jesty I but, in ;the .intercourse with
tnose" Colonies,' it1 is agreed thatj
whatever can te lawfully imported

1

mi


